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Chepal
Last Fri(U9 Miss Warren's

Dramatics class presented a one-
act comedy "Sham" in chapel.
Hiss Betsy Webster directed the
play. The characters were:
Charles, David Edmisten; Clara.
Joyce Klutz; Thief, Elmo Moretz;
Reporter, Ned Lyons.

This was a clever and enter¬
taining play and it was well re¬
ceived by the audience.

Chickan Supper
A chicken supper will be serv¬

ed in the Appalachian High
School cafeteria on March 11,
beginning at 5:30. The menu is as
follows: Chicken and dressing,
cranberry sauce, green peas,
creamed potatoes, pickles, ice
box rolls, apple pie with ice

tarsi
While You
Watch!

cream and coffee. The supper is
sponsored by the high school
cafeteria to raise funds for the
cafeteria.

Tickets, price $1.00 can be
bought at the college book store
or from high school students.

Sports
Monday evening Mr. Tripp at¬

tended a conference meeting of
baseball coaches at Wilkesboro.
A Baseball League was formed
and eight conference games were
scheduled. A trophy will be
awarded to the team with the
highest conference percentage
and in the event of a tie a play¬
off will be arranged.
Appalachian opens their sea¬

son on Saturday, April 3, with
Taylorsville at their town. The
other teams in the league are
Sparta, Wilkesboro, Granite
Falls, and Valdese. Boone has
games scheduled with all these
teams. Valdese is expected to
confirm the schedule offered.

This is the first year that a
baseball league has been formed
and by playing half of our

games in the conference, Appala¬
chian will be eligable for the

New! Pittsburgh's
^*at OilBase

wall PAINT-

Not a Water Pairit - Not a Powder Paint
Not a Substitute - Not as Good, But Far
Better Than Pre-War Quality.

Wallhide is a real oil-base a Vita¬
lized Oil-base . paint. The use of
Vitalized oil results in controlled pen¬
etration. Instead of soaking into the
surface as in the case of ordinary
wall paints. Vitalized oil stays in the
film, to keep it Live, tough and elastic.
One coat covers any surface, and a
Wallhide film cleans easily and with¬
stands repeated washing without mar¬

ring its beauty. It goes on easily,
dries quickly, making possible One
Day Painting.

Prices
Always
Reasonable

Wallhide is available in
Plat, Semi-Clots and Gloss
in 34 attractive colors
Drop in and we will tel:
you more about it. You'll
al»o want a copy of Color
Dynamics for the Hem*
We have a Free copy for
you.

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
Phone 1 Boone, N. C.

Republican
Convention

WATAUGA COUNTY, March 13, 1948

COURTHOUSE, BOONE, N. C.
A REPUBLICAN Convention is hereby called for Wa¬

tauga County to meet at the COURTHOUSE in Boone,
N. C., at 2:30 p. m. Saturday March 13, 1948. This con¬

vention will elect a County Chairman and Secretary;
select a member of the State Executive Committee; el¬
ect delegates to the Congressional and State Conven¬
tions, which will meet in Salisbury, N. C. on March
17, 1948, at 1:30 p. m., and at Durham, N. C., at 11D0
A. M. on March 18,1948 and transact such other and
further business as may come before the convention.

Township meetings will be held at the voting places
in each township at 2:30 p. m. on Friday March 12,
194ft. You will set up a Township organization, recom¬

mend a man and a woman for membership on the
County Executive Committee, and elect delegates to
the County Convention.

¦J,

M. C. HOLLAR, Chairman. .

CLYDE R. GREENE, Secretary.

championship. Let* win that
championship boys!

[ Friday night Mt Airy brought
three basketball teams to Boone
and went back to the granite
town with two victories. The "B"
squad lost by four points, but
they proved to be a better team
by the game they played. The
girls lost to the Mt. Airy girls
but Nancy Shull was very out¬
standing under the basket and
made a very good margin of our
points. The vanity team played
a very good game with David
Edmisten and Conley Greene be¬
ing the high scorers with eight
points each. C. M. Harrison and
Ralph Hodges were the next
highest scorers. Five fouls were
called against Mt. Airy but no
points were made by our boys
from these fouls. The game end¬
ed with the score 36 to 31 for the
Appalachian victory.*
Monday evening Boone travel¬

ed to Blowing Rock with three
teams. The "B" squad won by
four points but the girls lost by
four points. Then the varsity
played a close game until the
last six miniates. When the game
ended the score was 40 to 27 in
favor of Appalachian.

COVE CREEK
HI SCHOOL NEWS
Pat Mast of the eleventh grade

was chosen school winner for the
American Legion Orastorical con¬
test, on Friday of last week.
Quite a number of students re¬
presenting every high school
grade entered, and due to the
short amount of time between
ratification of contest and the
selection of the school winner,
the judges declared exceptional-]ly good work by each entrant. In
selecting the school winner, Pat
Mast, Jimmy Mast, and Reba
Calloway were judged the three
highest ranking participants and
their speeches were given in thel
presence of a part of the student]body Friday afternoon. Record-!
ings of the speeches were made
and the entire student body will
hear them at assembly period.
Mr. Shipley director of vet¬

erans program at Cove Creek
has recently received a recording
machine for use in the veterans
program and which will become
property of the Agriculture De¬
partment of the school.
The Pep Club, in charge of the

chapel program Wednesday, con¬
ducted a pep meeting, as a send
off for the boys and girls in the
tri-county tournment.
The newely elected cheer¬

leaders: Betty Jo Kohnle, Emo-
gene Harmon, Betty Flo Danner
and Mable Jean Danner each
g8ve brief talks, honoring the
players and coaches for the out¬
standing records made by both
teams during the past season,
after which rousing cheers were
given by the entire student body.

Prior to the pep-meeting, Mr.
Osborne presented monograms
to all the football players.
Thursday, March 4, the Red

Raiders played their first game
of the Appalachian basketball
tournament, defeating Riverview
55 to 19. Second string played
three quarters of the game and
made a good showing for them¬
selves, especially in the last half.
Pat Mast was high scorfer with

I 15 points. Friday, the Red team
outscored the Healing Springs| boys 40 to 20 in the second

Try BiSMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to.be "just as good." BISMA¬
REX is sold in Watauga
county at

, Boone Drug Co.
Tha REXALL Star*

MOTHPROOF
YOUR CLOTHES
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HI-LAND
CLEANERS

I Main Street Boone
I
I

round of the tourament. The first
five gave way to the reserves at
the end of the firat quarter, after
having built up a 19 to nothing
score. The reserves were able to
win by one point the three
periods that they were in the
game. Friday night at 8 o'clock
the Raiders took on the boys in
blue from Jefferson and came
out on the short end of a 30-32
score. The game was very cloae
all the way with the Cove Creek
boys having their worst night of
the season with the exception of
the Lees-McRae game.
The Appalachian tournament

is without doubt the best tourna¬
ment in the state. Coach Watkins
certainly deserves the highest

praise for Sponsoring such a
wonderful basketball meet.
Thursday the boys journey to

Winston-Salem to play the win¬
ner of the Nancy Reynolds-
Mocksvillo game. In the first
roun<L of the Journal-Sential
Tourmment. The boys look for¬
ward to this trip aach year and
wa are hoping that old man luck
will ride some other horse in
this turney. _ _ j
The value of 'honey and bees¬

wax produced in the Tar Heel
state during the past year
amounted to about $2,421,000
compared with only $1,253,000 in
1946.

Why Our loca//nst/rarrce
Serv/ce IS /mporfent

We kae«r what to do
when . loss ocaurs
Watauga Insurance Agency

D«pot 81.Box 13
BOONE. If. C. «

Representing THE TRAVELERS, Hartford

E. F. (JERRY) COE

fWlelute
LECTRIC RAN C

sm
THE ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH
THE

Only PRESTELINE . of oil Electric Ranges. gives
you the Safety Topi Tiny tot* can't reach hot
surface units. Four-In-line elements across the back
mean generous front working space. Just where
you need HI

Presteline's giant oven. the biggest of them all-
holds a 30-lb. turkey with room to spare I And the
Presty-motlc Automatic Oven Control does your
baking or roasting while you spend hours awoy
from your kitchen.
Come in today. let us show you the 21 features
that moke PRESTELINE the answer to your kitchen
needs. Seven of these features are obtainable
only in PRESTEUNEI

PRESTELINE WELCOMES
PRICE REDUCTIONS ON
ELECTRIC RANGES

In the public interest we hope that all manufacturers of electric ranges will bring their
prices down to meet today's Presteline values.

It is gratifying to see that other appliance manufac¬
turers are finally lining up with Presteline by absorb¬
ing all possible increases in wages and material costs,
and reducing prices to the public accordingly.
From the very first threat of inflation, this company's
pricing policy set an example for the entire appliance
industry. For sixteen critical months everything mush¬
roomed that entered into the cost of making and mar¬

keting electric ranges. During that period Presteline
was the only electric range amohg the leading brands
whose price was not raised. The entire increased cost
of doing business was absorbed by this company.
This becomes even more noteworthy when it is con¬
sidered that during the past two years Presteline has
introduced more new features than any other electric
range on the market. Such features as a choice of four
tops to meet the requirements of every family. The
Safety-Top which is acclaimed the most important fea¬
ture in postwar electric range design.. Full 40-inch
ranges with ovens larger and therefore more practical
than any other nationally-advertised range. The larg-

est storage compartment of them all, equipped with
new type rack for kitchen utensils. A broiler-roaster
pan with three-position rack. Automatic cookery at
four positions.outlet, two ovens, deep^well pressure
cooker or surface unit.
No other electric range includes these extra features.
Yet in May, 1946, Presteline was 6.6% less in cost to
consumers than the average of the the leading electric
ranges. In May 1937, Presteline was 13.1% lower. Even
considering recent price cuts in the industry, Preste¬
line is today on a par.feature for feature.with the
average price of comparable ranges. So Presteline is
the one electric range that does not have to reduce
prices to be in line.
We pledge Presteline distributors, the tetail trade and
the public that if costs do not skyrocket further, the
present unmatched Presteline values will continue.

A runaway inflation can wreck the country's hopes
for the future. Let's all do our share to prevent it.

ERNEST MURPHY, President. f

Presteline
PRESSED STEEL CAR CO., Inc., Domestic Appliance Division

Chicago, 1 Illinois.

# AMERICA'S GREATEST ELECTRIC RANGE VALUE (
Sold by

BURGESS FURNITURE COMPANY ¦

«

We also have received a full line of all-metal Porch and Lawn Furniture . . .

Get yours while the price is low, as steel has taken a jumg. Therefore all metal furniture will go up.

We are offering the pnblic a ,1 piece solid maple living room suite at a bargain price. We can save you as much
as $40.00 on a suite. See us before you buy.

Burgess Furniture Company
PHONE ltS Boone, iJr C.
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